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Esq. Shinkcl was in Lcwisburg on
business me day last week.

Mr. I). Dreese of Beaver Springs
was in town Saturday night to see
the girl ho loves best.

Dr. ('. L. Mohn and family of Fre
mont were in town on Sunday.
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Meiser station has been swept away
w hich makes it inconvenient to carry
tho mail. We hope tho Commis
sioners wm put up a new bridge as
soon ns possible.

Mrs. licnjumin Hummel, who was
affected with cancer, died on Friday
morning, May 31. She was burn
in the cemetery at Zeiber's church
Mrs. Hummel wus a kind hearte
woman loved and respected by all
who knew her.

Uoiu-r- t leld ot Jiei ks county, is
spending a few weeks with his
brother, A. C. Field.

Some of our boys attended the
festival at Salem on Saturday even
ing. They enjoyed it.

Tho Smith Grove Cornet banc
furnished the music at tho Salem
festival.
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klEO. A. MWTTiMiw I oik City

The Pennsylvania Railroad's
Facilities to Atlantic City.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com- -

pany s facilities lor reaching Allan- -

tic City were never so complete as
they are on tho opening of the pres
ent season. During the past winter
and spring the road-be- d of both the
West Jersey and Camden and At
lantic has been greatly improved.
The West Jersey road has been bet
tered in various ways and rcbollast- -

cd ; the track of tho Camden and At-

lantic has been renewed on many
tortions of the line and track-tank- s

have been added for the use of fast
trains. The equipment, both in lo
comotives and cars, is superior m
every respect, aud will be ample for
the comfortable conveyance of tho
largest midsummer crowd.

Tho terminal facilities at both
ends of the lino posses the advan
tage of superior location. The
Market Street station in Philadcl- -

nhia. from which the fast trains of
both the West Jersey and Camden
and Atlantic Railroads start, is the
central seashore station of tho city,
accessible from all sections by di-

rect lines of street-car- s, and within
fifteen minutes of Broad Street sta- -

tian by tho Market Street cable cars.
In addition to the central station at
Market Street, there is also a ferry
from Vine Street and a boat running
from Vino and Shackamaxon Streets
direct to the Camden side of the
Market Street ferry.

At Atlantic Cit.v passengers are
landed in the heart of the city, at a
point from which every part of the
city aud suburbs are easily reached
by the new electric railway.

Tho special excursion travel is de-

livered at tho large and handsome
new excursion house, tho Sea View
Hotel, which is just completed.
This is the most commodious and
best appointed house of the class
on the coast, and offers every facility
that the day excursionist could de-

mand.
With all their facilities improved

and strengthened, with ample equip-
ment aud fast trains, the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company's branches to
Atlantic City will grow stronger in
tho favor of tho traveling public.

Fruits of the Traffic.

The following article has appear-
ed in nearly all of our exchanges,
and is credited to Robert O. Inger-sol- L

Mr. Ingersoll never wrote it,
at least he denies its authorship :

"Alcohol is tho blood of the gam-

bler, the inspiration of the burglar ;

the stimulus of the highwayman and
tho support of tho midnight incen-- ,
diary. It suggests tho lie and coun-
tenances the liar, condones the thief
and esteems the blasphemer. It
violates obligation, reverences fraud,
turns love to hate, scorns virtue and
innocence. It incites the father to
butcher his helpless offspring, ami
the child to sharpen tho patricidal
axe. Alcohol burns up men, con
sumes women, destroys life, curses
Clod and despises heaven. It sub-

orns witnesses, nurses perfidy, de
files the jury box and stain the judi- -

iid ermine. It bribes voters, dis
utilities votes, corrupts elections.
pollutes our institutions, endangers
tho government, degrades tho citi
zen, debases tho legislator, dis-

honors tho statesman and disarms
the patriot. It brings shame, pot
honor ; terror, not safety ; despair,
not hope ; misery not happiness, and
with the male volenco of a fiend,

calmly surveys the frightful desola
tions, and, revelling in havoc, it
poisons felicity, destroys peace and
ruins morals, wipes out national
honor, curses the world and laughs
at the ruin it has wrought. It does
that and more. It murders the soul,
it is tho sum of all villanies, tho
father of all crimes, the mother of
all abominations, the devil's best
friend and Ood's worst enemy."

Almost everything imaginable
went down the Juniata. All kinds
of buildings, such as furnished
houses, stables with horses and
cattle in: straw stacks ami manure
piles with hogs and poultry on them,
roosters crowing and chickens
scratching contentedly; dead
animals, drowned in the flood, nil
kinds of loose furniture, all kinds of
store goods, lumber, railroad ties,
kc. The warehouse at the Thomp- -

sontown bridge was seen going, al

so the toll house.

Mi tll chin--? Market
Butter 12
Ki:gs 12

Pitted cherries 8
Unnitted "
Blackberries
Itnsnberries 13

Onions 40
Ijurd
Tallow
Chickens per lb 7

Turkeys -
Sid
SouhU 10

Ham 13

IUWax Hoskikk, dkxtist,
si:linsc;kove, pa.

Thirty two Trm praotloc, Killing an!
triclinic a tieolulty.

FUAXKI.1X HOI'SK.rjlHK

J. (J. SMITH, Proprietor.
(Formerly ol the Central,)
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A true ropv of the Joint llrsnlutlon.
1IAKI.KS W. STONE.

Serrelury of Hie C'oiiinioiiwi-alth- .

THE WATSONTOWN

MI MILL
lli'iileis in

MMIU:i.
lill.l. STITF.

I'M MMlNti.
SIDlMi,

srUBOAUns. FKNCIN'ti.
SIlIXdLKS. I.AT11

1) Hilts.
lil.INDS,

FKAMK.
MOILDINUS

F.tc. Samples of our work can be
in most any part or Stiyiler countv
bottling but tlrst-chis- s (umber used,
Unil all work prepared by tho most
skilled workmen with the latest im
proved machinery. Prices ul ways the
lowest. Address

Watsontawn Planing Mill Co.,
l -- '851, ly, Wutsontowii, Pa,

S. T. Buck, Merchant Tailor,
NEW BERLIN, PA.

-- AGENT EOH TH- E-

NEWHOME

Sewing Made!

This muchiim is beyond
doubt the lightest running, eas
lest operated mid most durable
machine in the market. Simple,
strong, swift, and sure. Perfect
in every particular. It ban work

Jed itself into the lead against all
J competition and to-da- y stamls

unrivaled for all purposes.

My Merchant Tailoring Department
is full and complete. I am daily receiving shipments of CLOTHS. C'ASSI
MF.KES, Etc., for the manufacture of (stylish and well made Clothing. I
take orders for suits through boyder county aud alwaygguarautee Satistae
lion.
Scouring, Dying and Repairing Neatly and Cheaply done

Call and examine the famious New Home Machine, see the quality of goodi
anu me siyies oi our cioiuiug anu we win need no otner recomemlatlons.
Aug. 16, '88, B. T. BUCK, New Berlin, To,

--HEADQUARTERS-

Fir liiBl ml liil i:

Men's Ovcro
Youths "
Children
Mens Suits from
Hoys "

ft 8 from
(t

1I11UI VIA

Men's Underwear from

ti

2.50 to 15.00
2.23 to 10 00
1.50 to 3.75
3.50 upward
3.00
1.00 to 5.00

Men's, Youths and Hoys Caps from 5c tin
" " 44 Hats 44 15c up
Silk Tics, Mufllcrs, Handkerchiefs,

Neck Tics very cheap and lino quality.
Shccp-ski- n, Buck-ski- n, Cloth and Kid
Gloves, Kubber poods, largo stock of
confections and Holiday goods of every
description. Will positively not be un-

dersold.
Thankful for past favors, j would

solicit a continuance of pa.
o nnpe.

iiiiidiiis lieliiiiile i:i!iiliif!ij

MIDDLEBURGH, PA.

1889. Spring and Summer. 188;

Wc arc now prepared to show you an immense varitt

Seasonable
I'f IllllllllvNllllivlIlllCEl1

n Dry Goods wo havo an elegant of Coinbim
Suitings, Ladies' Cloth, Satines,

A Variety of Wash Dress Gootf

Scotch Zephyi Cloth,
sew Calicoes,

A Til 1 T n jm

PI

Ul

lino

Century Cloth,
White DrowG

m rjiegani; ijine oi uassimeres
Laces, and Embroideries.

SCHOCH BROS., Selinsn

StfvUili sir

Well Mat

1 still continue in the Merchant Tailoring business witbrtq

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa!

and take this means of informing the people of Snyder couutj,

bave on band a well selected stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and ban) pies from the best and most reliable New Ycrk and TIM

bouses, and will sell lower than ever. Catting, Cleantug, Ilcpuni
incr and Scouriecr done on short notice.
Not. ltf. E. t. H

It would do your heart good to go and tie

toe!: of Spring Bo

AT

Freidman & Getz', Beavertown
They have returned from the Eastern CitieM and now lmvetl

trvt .uli ll m1.p I hrt U'ttltrlif nt llpv llnmla tlpnni..Mii l.ontl KufU"
Clothing, straw Hat, wool Hats, Boots and Shoes', large liueoll
--Notions, ic. I hey dhow the greatest nbsortment and preiuF
ever saw. Their

Goods is all New and Fre
aud Is not the accumulation of years. They are not shelf worn,'

en and streaked with dust. Berides, they are

(Dlneap inn Eveirythif
and offer you prices that almost challenge belief when comp
you are compelled to pay at other stores.

Do Not Hesitate in Going
at once am!ee just how much finer and cheaper their gooth

common run.


